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BICYCLES ! THE Humber Bicycles are so well known throughout Canada 
1 that it is unnecessary to do more than illustrate the new 

models.
The name guarantees the quality.

Humber® Lead and tbe World Follows» BICYCLES !lest wheel and will 
appoint you. Built
ce.

and Strong.

ates every claim 
it. Our
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NLESS

ANDERER
r

rood the Test and Is tc-day 
ost Perfect Wheel Made.

______ -ti

Iflfonderer 
Igcle Co., Ltd. “HUMBER ROAD RUCEh”

■
f'r"Church - Street,

torontÀ m
Ml!BEESTON HUMBER ROAD RACER. LIST $130. GRIFFITHS SPECIAL. LIST $100.LADIES’ SPECIAL. LIST $100,

A light, graceful, and easy running macblgÿ r» The best wheel produced anywhere at the pricey
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?LADIES’ BEESTON HUMBER. LIST $140.
LADIES’ LEADER. LIST $70. GRIFFITHS MODEL, ’96. LIST $85.> \ Have you seen Better .value ? Large tubing, barrel hub», «Ï6.J ^uUt to both gents' andNadles’ pattern». In design and exact copy of the Humber.;
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of Sight.
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BEESTON HUMBER RACER. LIST, $130. GIRLS’ SPECIAL. LIST, $50.:t west. GRIFFITHS LEADER. LIST, $70.Holds all World’s Records from 2-3 mile up. ! i ■ A perfect lady’s wheel In miniature. Strictly high grade. T]Tf] ! rully guaranteed. Latest designs. Large tubing, barrel hubs, eta. ’ r|"fr

porting Goods. Our Cycles are stld thî^rid o™?SlC°mPlet^ th® market" We are
RELIABLE AoÎents ^W-ANTTED * C°Ver England’ ,reland>

CYCLE CORPORATIOR, LIIITEOCAXADAIAN BRANCH, 81 YONGE-STHBEt, TORONTO ’ 1 ■■■ ■ ■ U U

The above Bicycles are only a portion of our line, which is
:he largest Canadian importers of Curts and general S 
and, Belgium, Canada, New Zealand and Australia.J
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THE STORM WAS TERRIFIC era -are overdue at different points 
along the coast, and When the Cana
dian liner Mlowera sailed from Sydney
for this port It was feared‘"that a ma- World Headers Who are Anile» to Select
lorlty of these had been lost. Among . Seme fer the Sew Niagara
the vessels lost were the following : Beat.
Steamer Lévlnla went down, and her XT,„____ XT ,
24 hands were drowned; the Iron steam- ,,, - Niagara Navigation Company
er Alexander, of 618 tons, was sunk ; w111 certainly experience but little dlf- 
the Adelaide, a small wooden steamer Acuity In finding an appropriate 
of 39 tons, sunk at Townsville; the for the vessel now being constructed 
at]e„a™ef Star of Hope, 98 tons, to replace the Cibola,which was burned 
sunk at Townsville ; the Florence to the water’s edge at th. a .
Elliott, a lighter sunk • Nebo ♦ , water 8 eage at the American
a lighter, sunk; the Nautilus,’ a Gov- ®rmlnus last summer, If the number In the Xtlghberhoed of the Den.

, . eminent steamer, of 260 tons, owned or suggestions being supplied bv The old trouble In the East End 
Victoria, B.C., Feb. 28.-The captains the Queensland Government, was World readers will be of assistance In with the toughs and corner boys Is 

of vessels arriving here from Australia vrecked in South Breakwater; the this cause. So varied are these sug- aeain to the tore. At all the promi- 
brlng information of a terrible storm ern™ „,opp*'; °wned by the Gov- gestions that It is again necessary to nent street corners on Queen-strçet 
which has devastated the const of to and ’Iron Rflrk’ tLW^e I!res* n°tlfy contributors thail' the Jnrd 6ast between the Don and the G.T.R. 
Queensland. There were furious hur- steam lighter- the Leura piust be composed of three syllables track, night after night, do crowds of
Wcanes and a fearfti downpou^of rain, «{^mer^f sÿ tons. and the passenger and certain not to exceed 20 letters. | tlmfito ^rse play"amon^t’h^selvlL"
^ More “oo iives were lost,’ It Is ^ionea ndÆeTn! ^ slr^oulhnoMnsktTuZ * ** Pas^rsT^he moment /po^U- 

Whole villages '.were de- a h ««• 1^ St0rm A lady correspondent writes that she cer 13 seen aproaching, the gang
and in -Lleuka and th* LLctV gr°up; submitted the naMe of Corona direct tn move8 °n unt11 be has Passed, only to 
200 houses wero th,e neighborhood the comDanv -3£L ” d'r t t0 assemble again to pursue the same
age to* the cocoanutJÎ,down- The dam- Th *7** h months ago. game. During the very cold weather
that it will iWas 90 8:reat The lady 8 clalia to originality in this the Free Library In Bolton-avenue
three venra * take the ,sland two or respect will notA>,
during district.recover as a copra pro- g°[d n “Canadf7

SUGGESTIONS POURING IN*k sends in Catawba, Cacouna, ChickWah- 
wa, Corunna, Coclque and Chaudière.

Cayuga sends the following six : 
Chickasaw, Cherokee,Comanche, Choc
taw, Cllora and Cuyahoga, all of In
dian derivation.

The name Corunna is also suggested 
by Dr. Strachan, 421 Bathurst-etreet, 
and that of Comanche by Joseph 
Wales. Mr. D. B. Read concludes the 
day’s suggestions with that of Tecum- 
seth.

IT DOES EOT SCARE SPJtECKLES. Tie Pellet Court Veit r l«y.
' The venerable bewhiskered consplra-

The Vonngeet Sob #r the Hawaiian Sm»r Cy case against ex-Ald, J. E. Verrai 
8 Faee‘*le Ckorgeo. got another hearing yesterday and oc-

San Francisco, Feb. 28.—Rudolph cupled the attention of the Police 
Spreokles, youngest son of Claus Court for a couple of hours. A number 
Spreckles, sugar king, sailed for Hono- of witnesses for tbe. Crown were ex- 
ir,1U~°,n ,the Bteamer City og Peking, amlned, among them being Clerk San- 
f rt TW0n'.llan*a^lî t0 taCe Pre31" derson. Controller Shields and Com-

missions, Stenographer Downey, who 
Hawaiian Government. wajg appointed by the Superior Court to

Tbe charge of treason was preferred examine Otto Guellch in Detroit, The During the past few weeks dozens of 
against spreckles by Dole after the evidence was substantially the same such cases have been cured in from one

s.-srsï’îssar K - t*-v‘ ~ti,y 6? a~
ïlïîrâJSÏÏ ôm : P5S,.m.miln, hi, ,11,. M«- ,OHN SHA.W,

throw the repfbUcan Aovemmlnt lnd d°nald, 106 Duchess-street, was sent - Tonga «treet Arcade. Agent for the William 
place her niece, Princess Kaiulanl on tor days. I Rad”m Micr°b*Klller Co- Ltd-, Toronto. 248
the throne- | George Hunt and Robert Barnes

Soon after these charges were made were remanded for a week on a charge 
a report reached Honolulu that Ru- ot shoplifting and theft preferred by 
dclph Spreckles was en route to tbe Dew Kee, a laundryman. 
capital on a Pacific line steamship. Arthur Woods, charged with theft.
When the vessel arrived at Honolulu a from L. Farewell, was remanded till j 
detail of soldiers went on board and Wednesday. |

„ ÜÜI , . . .. wa® searched for the young millionaire,but Donata Polombo, 138 Centre-avenue,
e overlooked. the resort of some of these gentry,and failed to find him. He had arranged charged with feloniously wounding
r, J, 5uda the sug- there they annoyed the readers and to make the trip, but altered his lnten- , Haffaele Cimione on Thursday night,
Published yesterday, save every possible trouble to the 11 tlor, on the day the steamer sailed. | was remanded for a week In order that

Bar, tvi, „--------- ot 65 years brarians. Now they have gone back With such a serious charge hanging 1 another man implicated in the affair
mi i, ”V 1 ln de FBlure ! ™°t, commanded by Capt. Hugh to the street corners and are a stand- over his head. It was beMeved Spreokles may be present

ob dlaii# heap ot trouble In de future »l°n’ APS?°'Saxon also . Ing nuisance. would not return to Hawaiian soU.and Frank McKay Was sent down for three
An- It ,1 . f ’ favors the adoption of Canada,’’ and Rev. C. O. Johnson will deliver a his unexpected departure caused con- months for making a little fellow nam-

” 11 doan need any prophet to fo-t«n ,i„ po'nts ,out that the word begins and lecture In Woodgreen on Monday stemation among his friends. He will ed Holman pick pockets and then tak-
cauae ob strife ; P ’ fo tel1 de ends similarly with those of Chippe- night, the title being “Seven Men, of undoubtedly be arrested upon the ar- the proceeds from him.

De folks data preanhi^. . .. ,and Chicora. the company’s other Whon You Are One." rival of the steamer. Robert Thompson. 62 Elm-street, was
punlshln’ob slu ,0U(le3 b»»t de b°ata. A.t the special Lenten services now ----- ---------------------------------- remanded on a charge of larceny at

Dey am de folks mna- , W- A" tLI6’ 1 „ Ci^,e!eaC3treet east, being held each Friday night at St. m« lloerymeee Cet Short. the Y.M.C.A.
token In. lr aln to get mighty suggests Cha-rgolla, Chithia, Chukla John’s, Norway. Rev. C. L. Ingles of A week ago.Fredi B. Cooper.represent- Margaret Fraley, who was Implicated

(st-w ,, . , “t. Marks, Parkdale, last night de- |ng that he was an agent for Lovell & in the street row with Bessie McFar-
„i“Ussell Switzer thinks that either llvered the address. Sons, directory publishers, Montreal, lane and Gertie Morrison, on Thurs-
Cherokee, Cayuga or Chesapeake would " arrived in Newmarket and drew on day night, denies that she Is a street
De appropriate. The Conductor*. God Bleu Them. the firm for 325. He got the money walker. She claims to be the proprl-

Jessle Ross, 169 Victoria-street, sub- Guelph Herald. and left town Immediately after. The etress of a lodging house at 71 John-
mlts Cuttawa, the Indian name for the \ reverend gentleman, not far dis- draft Was not honored, Lovell & Sons street. The assault case will be venti-
Kentucky River. tant from Guelph in offering a fervent repudiating Cooper, who was arrested lated in the Police Court,

A subscriber hands In Columba, Co- prayer for the gentlemanly conduct and in Barrie and taken to Newmarket,
Iona and Campana. bravery of conductors on the trains, where he remained in jail for five A Somber ef Then» Heportod.

George H. Dartnell, Whitby^ men- paid them this rather doubtful tribute: days, during which time his brother Thieves are busy at present through- 
tions Coetansa, Choncha, or Osceola, “They are the first ln time of dknger |n Montreal satisfied the claim. Cooper m], the cHv The drug store of G A
all of ïndian derivation to jump from Their trains. God bless was 0n his wedding trip and had to mLham lOO Yonge-st^4t wM enter-

Miss A. Byrne, 601 Main-street east, them.’’ This might come under the leave his bride at Barrie, when he was ed larly’ yesterday iWning^nd $36

3*r.*SM5rcSK3 sas? He " Wi4*"
CoaceoU16’ CaBsanla’ Clacatlulua and o,,D,«me, — ***-■ ---------------------------------— and Queen-struts. The thieve, ’ .tee
cosceola Frr,nt-=treet east .Th® many delegates from Toronto, The Fn.eral or * ether Loo*. broken Into the office, but got nothing,
cn^f'rtw.?Pel- h ,the ®raI18e convention at London Bertram Long, brother of Arthur J. A quantity of old boots that were

Condegalla, Indurana. Bel- during the early part of next week Long, who suicided on Wednesday,has being repaired at Frost’s shoe shop, 374
gl^ J,a and Oartmore. should know that the Canadian Pacific arrived ln the city. He had received King-street east, was taken by bur-
t hT - aSm„ Ah I ?nLIÏ,nningr a 3pecJa ^ îor thelr a letter from his brother, asking him glars. Charles Edwards’ house on
Hvo^sA, ot Dhlpola, that ofa Fl^°nhia w>?iXtn ,on Tuesday morning next, to come, and while on the train read i Avenue-road, north of the C.P.R.
cana’ cifihMSnUh>,^ tanlhnohfmnala a b® at‘adbed A° 7-30 ot tbe tragedy. He will remain ln the tracks, was burglarized and some over-

Chilapa. Chlmpala, a express. By taking the Canadian city to attend the funeral, which takes coats taken.
Chicopee and Chicasaw. Pacific delegates will be saved

Harlan Wlnterberry, 113 Bond-street, trouble of changing cars.

RADAM’S
MICROBE KILLER

FOB

La Grippe

k O.Vi HUNDRED LIVES WERE LOST IN 
QUEENSLAND.

Whole Villages Were Destroyed by Wind 
end Floods—Thoatonds of Homes 
Wrecked—Many Steamers Foondered- 
Townsvllle Almost Wiped 
Hurricane’s Work »t tke Hapt Group.

name

Never Falls. iOnt-A

(r
:7 M

Btroyed Thousands of houses were 
wrecked. And with the other property 
destroyed on shore, the damage is es- 

’ ttmated at half a million pounds ster
ling. The value of the vessels wreck- 
Fd cannot bo estiinfltcd.Townsville, a small city on the north
east coast of Queensland, seemed to 
be the centre of the storm, and not 
e house ln the town or a vessel in the 
harbor escaped. Ross Island, a short 

, distance away, was fl°oded, and many
U 1 lives were lost ln attempts to reach
‘ - the mainland in small boats. The dam

age wrought by the hurricane In 
Townsville harbor alone Is assessed at 

\ 860,000 pounds, this Including the dam-
egè to the water front property.

/ The storm began Jan. 25 and did not
I » abate its fury until the following Tuea- 
r day. In Townsville the hurricane had

* • v most devastating effects, roofs being 
r blown off and tossed about in the air 

like sheets of paper, while two men 
were blown off their feet and into the 
harbor, both being drowned. The rain
fall was tremendous, and numerous 
places were entirely submerged. In 
pine hours on Monday 2D inches fell.

On Ross Island may- houses were 
swept away from foundations. The 
furious wind upset a rescue boat, and 
Mrs. Hunt and her infant, Mrs. Gunl- 
tnan, Gertrude Rowe, the elder Miss
Rowe and a boy named William Wal- I He will show de X ray process on de Hen- 
lace were drowned. A housemaid tn ray In de coup,

/Judge Chubb’s employ, while wading Show up Henray Lougheel Bantum 
’“towards the punta, was washed off her tra|| fob Sunday soup.

I hear Dr. Queen was lecturing to de 
in Chestnut loft—

Dar's evil lu de futur’, and dar'a trouble 
coinin' oft.

r
Dar’s a

METAL CEILINGS
Sky Lights, Cornices,

Metallic Roofing, etc., etc., 
Giant Hot AlrFurnaoes.Dar’s Henray Lougheel 

beeped a chicken 
Yet on Sunday foh his 

ways chicken soup
He Vde pray’rday 8erT,Ce’ he da '°udes’

And iïL'ZLiV*? up’
But de cathold ray ob science 

penetrate de boards 
Ob de loftus' hen-coop anywhere di= 

try yet affords. 3
Soon de amateur professor ob de Chctnn, 

Camera Club nut
Will gib a objeck lesson on de 

search ob grub.

Bantum, who 
coop, ne’er■ Ai B. ORMSBY& CO.,EBILITY. dlnnah he hab'al-

126 Queen-St, East.
Tel. 1726. 2467

de rich DR. PHILLIPSPrÇSâf
or Falling &?- 
■ets aid an d|s. 
f Organs a spe- 
erenee who has 
or write. Con
sent to any ad-

i of Wilton

WI11 soon
Late of New York Cliy

Treats all chronic and • peels 
diseases of both sexes; ner
vous debility, and all diseases 
of the urinary organs cured la 
a few days. DR. PHILLIPS, 
24j 160H King-et. W., Toronto

i
coon In

are.,
249 BISCUIT MACHINAy Seven Cutters.

. Iron Work for Reel Oven 
Second hand

on de-
>n for Elgin 
rmed at St.

feet by the current and drowned. San
dy Walker was drowned while trying 
to cross the Victoria Bridge, which 
wa» six feet under water. Many steam-

t Very Cheat».coons
An attempt was also 

the! place to-day, under the aueplces of I made to enter Mra. Baldwin's place, 
• Cosmopolitan Court, A.O.F. Just north.

G. T. PENDRITH
71 to 81 Adelaide Weet, Toronto,
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Compound Syrup

White Pine and Tar
A reliable Cough Syrup 

for family use.
15c BOTTLE.

McKENDRY & CO.,
Sole Areata tor Canada. 248
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